
 

   

TEN DAY INTRODUCTORY SALE OF

PIANOS
IN PETRIKIN HALL, BELLEFONTE,

Feb. 5 to Tuesday, Feb. 13, 1906
POSITIVELY NO LONGER

~W.F. Frederick, operating over sixty stores and
agencies, starts an agency in Bellefonte by selling

TWO CAR LOADS OF PIANOS

at below cost ofmanufacture,'for advertising purposes

$250 UPRIGHT PIANOS $117
$275 UPRIGHT PIANOS 133
$300 UPRIGHT PIANOS 154
$400 UPRIGHT PIANOS
$500 UPRIGHT PIANOS 337

Easy terms ofpayment.
Old instruments taken in exchange.

The opportunity ofa life-time.

Grand and Upright pianos--Chickering & Sons,

Hardman, Gabler, Kimball. Bach, Price & Teeple,
Schubert, Sherwood, Rembrandt and many others.

Sale ends Tuesday, February 13
Plenty to select from. Plain and fancy cases, and

all the fancy woods--Mahogany, Rosewood, Golden
Oak and Flemish Oak.

Bring $10 to $25 with youand secure the piano of
your choice. Balance can be paid on easy monthly
or quarterly payments. :

We have been selling pianos in Bellefonte for 20
years past, and willnow have a permanent store here:
our guarantee is as solid as that ofany bank.

Main Office:
Uniontown, Pa.
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NEW YORK'S GREAT BUSINESS

Imports and Exports For 1905 Exceed
$1+300,000,000.

New York, Feb. 6.—The forthcom:

fog annual report of the New York

¢hamber of commerce for the fiscal

year 1905, compiled under the super

vision of Secretary Wilson, shows the

total value of foreign imports received

at the port of New York 1904-1905,

fiscal year ending June 30, 1905, to

Bave heen $695,166,950, as compared

with a total of $503,479,947 for ail

other ports of the United States. The

total value of domestic exports from

the port of New York was $616,204,
$31. as compared with a total from all |

other ports during the same period of

$996,361.184,

Sues For $19,369,838 Damages.

‘Houston, Tex. Feb. 6—Suits were

entered in the federal court here by

the Kirby Lumber company against

the Houston Oil company and the

Maryland Trust company for $19,359,

manipulation and comspiracy are

|

maintained by all the

made in the suit, which is another

chepter in the famous litigation for

possession of the Kirby Lumber com:

pany and the Houston Oil company,

both of which have for some time been

here of the body of Miss Frances

Strauss and the finding a few hours

later at Riverdale of a body believed

W. F. FREDERICK,

DIVORCE SUIT FILED

Countess Castellane Brings Action For
Separation.

Paris, Feb. 6—Countess Boni de
Castellane (formerly Anna Gould)
has entered a plea for divorce. Repre-
sentatives of the countess and the

count appeared before Judge Henry

Ditte, of the court of first instance,
who, in conformity with the French
jaw, endeavored to arrange a recon-
eiliation before allowing a definite suit
to proceed. It is said on unquestion-
able authority that Judge Ditte's ef-
forts were not successful, the countess
absolutely declining to resume herre-
lations with her husband, and that af-
ter repeated but vain attempts by
Count de Castellane's advisers to ar-
range a settlement, the representa

tives of the count and countess left

the court and that the suit will pro- |
ceed. : |

decision has been reached rela-
tive to the eventual custody of the
three children of the count and coun- |
tess, but they being under age will for |
the present naturally remain in the |

care of their mother. i

lated with reference to the count’

:

But the greatest reticence has
parties

cerned relative to the process of
Segotintions looking to a reconcilia-

It now appears that the efforts of
those interested in bringing about a

i
gd

the southeast of France.

to be that of Frank D. Kitchell, has |0coc Resolution Against Caucus
given rise here to the belief that the

man and
of Democratic Senators.

was treated to a distinct sensation by
Mr. Patterson (Dem., Colo.), who fol-
fowed up his retirement of last Satur-
day from the Democratic caucus by in

Constitution of the United States.
Apparently the senator's action was

unexpected on the part of a majority
of the senators, and they listened oi
tentively as the reading of the rather
long preamble progressed, evidently

\ le concerned as to what
should come next. Mr. Patterson made
no effort to secure the privilege of 

Sensational reports have been cireu- | po. 50m was beingpi

|
i

1

PATTERSON SPRINGS SENSATION

Washington, Feb. 6. — The senate |
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Petrikin Hall Building,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Mr. Patterson's resoiugon recneu

that the action of the Democratic cau-

cus in dictating to senators how they

should vote was a plain violation of

the spirit and intent of the Constitu-

CUT

yuh ev

aol!

    
     

   

 

PRICES ARE CUT RIGHT AND LEFT

GREAT SALE osDOOMED STOCK
OF YEAGER & DAVIS,

Which is now in the hands of G. W. Groves & Co., the world's greatest bargain givers.

Cost no longer gauges the selling price.

turn thestock into money quick; taking a loss of hundreds of dollars to reach this end,

NOW IS THE TIME TO TURN OUR LOSS TO YOUR PROFIT.

Shoe Bargains like these must appeal unresistably te people of sound judgment.

 

  
  
  
    
  

WITH A KNIFE  
IN THIS

Hick STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.

Everything marked at prices that are bound to

 

  

 

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Another lot of children’s shoes go at Groves

29¢reanassascassrsisststist est aestnnseissasaiss Sriteins finely made, Groves price..........ooeesvennnnnn$1.48

Oue lot of children’s extra fine shoes, Groves A small lot of ladies’ shoes and fine slippers,

PHOcscsrssinrsissseitiarditiashs ms ssusy vnsents690 Oe89c

Big lot of misses’ fine spring heel Dongola Kid, Doe hia oget ladies’ extra fine shoes and ox-

Groves Pro.coeeevreusseisiseriinmtmsmniaiscaesanans98c are, fine Patent Colt, Patent Kid and Velopr

   

      
  
       

   

WOMEN'S SHOES

A large lot of ladies’ fine shoes and oxforde,

Calf, worth $3 50 and $4.00, Groves price $2.48

 

   
    

      

 

  

      

   
BOYS' SHOES

Big lot of boys’ good shoes at Groves price...98¢

Onedot of extra strong boys’ shoes, in Box

Calf will go rapidly at Groves price... ....$1.39

Boss’ felt hoots goat Groves price.............. 48¢

  

MEN'S SHOES
We can only mention a few of the many lots
We have placed on sale ancther lot of men's
shoes at Groves Prioe........ccivevcrnrnennneened$1.
Big lot of men’s fine shoes and oxfords worth
$300 and $3.50 are going rapidly at Groves
BEEBE oo. icvinniarnsioressessestorirnsinte coassisenans 1.98
Big lot of men’s fine shoes, including bt of
the celebrated Walkovers, Groves price.....$2.39 
 

   

at its base.
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tion of the United States; that each.

senator was entitled to one vote, and

any attempt to coerce him was an in-

vasion of the rights of a state; that

any senator who permits himself to be

«0 coerced weakens and degrades the

state; that for any senator to vote

otiherwise than as his sense of duty

dictates degrades his high office and

assails the dignity and standing of

the senate. : £

FORTE FOUNDGUILTY

Jury Sends Italian to Gallows For Mur
der of De Lucca Children. 5

West Chester, Pa., Feb. 3.— cardo

Forte, an Italian, was found guilty o

murder in the first degree here for the

killing of Marie and Dominic De Lucca

aged 7 and 9 years respectively, &

Howellville. The children were mi

dered on March 14 last. Appli :

was made for a new trial.
Ricardo Forte sat like a statue

never showed the least concern Sith
. "The

3

2) |»

conduct, and the name of a prominent verdict is approved, not even-a coun

society leader of Paris, a womanof |

838 damages and for alleged debts and

|

very high standing, has been m
- |tioned in connection with the

tryman of Forte's being found who

will say a word in his behalf.

Two Killed By Train.
Norristown, Pa, Feb, 5.—While

walking along the Pennsylvania rail-

 

| road tracks near Spring Mill, Joseph

Masal, 28 vears old, and Michael Au-

gustine, 25 vears of age, both of Spring

Mill, were struck by the locomotive of

a freight train and instantly killed.

settlement of the differences between ; The train crew were not aware that
the countess and the count without an | the men had been killed until they
appeal to the courts have heen un- od at Conshohocken, when the

availing. The count is said to be in arrived At ConsioloeR eaho
covered with blood. An investigation

wae made and the bodies of the men

were found. dis
 ————i————

Dog Gives Life For Master.
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 5.—Henry Krise,

aged 55, a laborer, of Westover, and
his faithful shepherd dog, were walk-

ing along the Cresson and Clearfield
railroad tracks when a passenger train

toduin Intesenate»resolution 13" Wonng tackI rot of
caucus to have been contrary to the!  
   

HEROIC PRIEST DROWNED

Saved Five Boys, But Perished When

He Went After the Sixth.

La Salle, Ill, Feb. 5.—Father Gilbert

Simon, of St. Bede College, and three

students were drowned while skating

on the Illinois river. Several boys

were standing together to have a pho-

tograph taken when the ice broke and

all sank. Father Gilbert plunged in

the water and saved five boys, but on

re-entering the icy river for a sixth

student he became exhausted, and he,

with three boys, was drowned. The

four bodies were recovered shortly af-

from St. Vincent's College, Pa. The
names of the drowned students are:
,Cass Bannin, Champaign, Ill; Charles
Reuter, Chicago, and Frank Christie,
St. Louis,

 

Light Heat and Power.

——
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SEER

CHEAPER

LIGHT

ATR"

Is now assured through the medium of the Lawrence Portable Gas

Machine, invented and patented hy Mr. F. 8. Lawrence, of Chicago.

This machine, which is

Real sales such as this gigantic sale of the Yeager & Davis stock are of rare occurrence.

The magnitude ofthe values, the daring sacrifice of price cutting and the vast variety of

shoe offerings generously placed before you by the conductors combine to make this sale

tower above all other attempts as the sublime mountain peak overtops the scattered foot hills

No matter what your circumstances, where you usually trade, or what your

shoe needs, there’s moneyfor you in this particular sale, more than you can imagine. In

spite of the great advance in leather and rubber goods, we reduce prices for this great sale

and offer bargains to bewilder and bewitch any effort ever made in this locality.

This sale positively closes in ten days.

G. W. GROVES & COMPANY
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Williams’ Wall Paper Store

 

SAW MOTHER KILL HERSELF

New Jersey Woman Blew Off Her Head

  

 

 
 

With a Shot Gun.

Mt. Holly, N. J., Feb. 3.—In the pres-

ence of her four small children, Mrs.

Ellis Bird committed suicide at Keeler's

Corners, north of Pemberton, The trag-
edy is the result of melancholy induced
by nervous prostration. Mrs. Bird got

down her husband’s shot gun, loaded it

and then placed the butt of the weapon 1

on the floor. Bracing the stock with —

her feet, the distracted woman pulled

the trigger, discharged the gun by
pushing the trigger with a small candy

cane, ,
The top of her head was blown

brains and flesh being scattered all
overthe room. The husband wasnot

Yo INTEND

BEAUTIFYING HOME

THE SPRING

Certainly you do and we wish to call
your atte! to the size qual
of our stock of e iy

FRRWALL PAPER...

home at the time. He says his wife asaoamont
once before threatened to take her life. ofWall Paperever brought tock
Neighbors in the other part of the

Bouse, being frightened at the report of

the gun, soon learned what had hap-

pened. andCoronerBishop was notified.

TO BELLEFONTE.

THE MARVEL OF THE CENTURY xe ssorimentofWit

Will reduce the cost of three of the greatest human necessites to less and matched up in Todos

than one-third their former cost and 1 as solvedthe great tionble

LIGHT, HEAT ANDPOWER balwkJon geretl

This machine saves the consumer fiom 75to 80 per cent. in the cust inShoWallPaper

in

this yest

of gas used for power purposes, and gruerates gas for illuminating par-

poses at a cost of leas than 25 cents per thousand feet, as against a uae

ff

muti

present average cost{of $1.80per 1,000 cubic feet. Every owoer of

a home, factory, business housw, church, school, hall or farm house cwsnsessoSKILLED WORKMEN.............

will want one of these machines. The company now has orders for ;

over three hundred of its machines. Dra

l

aonbe

LET ME INTEREST YOU

in this wonderful invention.

x NATIONAL LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER CO.

which is the parent company, at §1 per share, full pa‘d and non-asses.

sable. All stockholders are on an equal footing in thiscompany.

There is no preferred stock aud no bonds. I believe thateachshare

of stock you now buy at §1 will be worth $10 within six mouths,

Write me today for hooklet and other literatare giving fall particn-

lars of this

MOST WONDERFUL INVENTION OF MODERN TIMES,

Don’s put it off—write today. To-motrow may be too late, as the

sabseription list is liable to be closed at any time.

WILLIAM B. MOORE, Fiscal agent.

National Light, Heat & Power Co., 36 La Salle St, Chicago, Ill. 
Iam now offering stock in the

8. H. WILLIAMS,
High street, BELLEFONTE, PA 
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